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On Linguistic Similaritiesbetwe en the Paston Letters,
Caxto n,s Ow n Pr os e and C han cery Docu m entsl
Yu z u r uO ku m u ra
Fiftee nth- c e ntury English pr os eha sbe endivided into se v er alv arietiesinter ms of
thediffer en c einlinguisticfe atu res. T hela ngu age ofthe Pasto nLetters,for ex a mple,
hasbee n r egarded a squite distin ctfro mthatof Ca xton
,
s o rigin al w ritingsニthefor m e r
repres ents a w ritten v ersion of u n affe cted spee ch of ordin ary citizens, wher e asthe
latterbelo ngs to liter a ry pro sedeeply influ e n c ed by c o nte mporary Fre n ch. T he
la ngu age ofoffic alw ritings su ch asC ha n ce rydoc u m e nts,tho ughsofarlittledis cu ssed
apartfr o mits orthogr aphy a nd m orpholog y,is expe cted nottoha v e m u ch in c o m m o n
with that of Ca xto n,s w ritings, still less with that of the Pasto nLetters. Su ch a
classific ation will be v alidafter all, yetn e v erthelessitsho uld be acc epted withc a utio n.
In fa ct, the sethre ety pes of pr os e w ritings pro y eto share a nu mber of c o m m o n
linguisticfeatur es of differ entkinds rangingfr o m v o c abula ryto se nte n ce stru ctu r e.
T hefondnessforbo okish w ords adopted fro mFrenchc a nbe se eni fa milyletter s
ofthe Paston s as w ellasin Caxton
,
s ow n w ritings and C han c erydoc u m e nts. Foreign




but m any w ords u sed in the Pasto n c olle ctio n ar e u ndoubtedly tho s e
which w o uldap pea r m o re n atu r ally in tr a nslated w o rks tha nin letters of priv ate
citiz ens. T hefollo winglists a re of Fr en ch-deriv ed v e rbsfou nd in a utogr aph lette rs
w ritten byJohn Pasto nIIa nd Illto other m e mbers ofthefa mily3ニ
V E R BSニ
John II and Ill二
a c cord, a cqu aint
+
, a m end, ap pair, ap pe a r, ap point, a sc e rtain
+
, a ss ay, a s sign, a v oid, a w ait,
beguile, c e a se, che rish, claim , conc eiv e
+
, co nfe ss, c o nte nt, c o ntin u e
+
, c o n v ey, de c eiv e,
de m e a n, des e rv e, de vis e, dis cha rge, disc o v er, disple a se, dispo rt, dispo s e, e n su r e, ntr e at,
e s c ape, e x e cute
兼
, fa v o u r, finish, fo rtu n e,.fu rnish, guide, inquir e, o c c up y, pa rdo n, perfo r m,
pro c eed
ホ
, pr ofer, quit, r e c o v e r, r efu se, r ehe a rs e, re mit
+
, r e m o v e, r epair, repe nt, repo rt, requir e,




abate, a c cept
+
, a c c o mpa ny, adv e ntu re, ap pa rel, a ss ent, a s sist
+





bra c e, c o mpa r e, c o ndes c e nd, c o nqu er, c o n spir e
+
, c o n str ain, c o v er, defe nd, delay, de spair
+
,
dis adv a ntage
+






plc,dispe n s e
+
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esche w, e sp y
+
, e stablish, e x cha nge
+
, fo rfe nd, grie v e, haste n+, in cr e a s e, infe ct
+
, inquiet+,
iss u e,je opa rd+ ,lac e, 1imiピ, m e a s u re書, m e n a c e+ , m o ck, obtain. , offe nd, oppre s s
ヰ
, pe rc eiv e,






, pr o spe r
.
,
r a vish, reboil
.
, r ede e m
.
, refe rホ , r ejoice,




, re s o rt, re store, retail書, retu r n, re w a rd, sla nde rホ , s olicit. ,




a c c o mplish, ad mit
+
, adv e rtis e+ , allege, ap pe a s e
+
, ap ply, atte nd, c ertify, cha s e, c o mfo rt, c o m-




, c o ndu ct, c o n s e nt, c o ntra ry, c o u n sel, debate, diet
+
, din e, direct+,
divide+ , dre s s, e nc o u r age
8
, en c u mbe r
ホ




, o rde r
+
, pu nish, pu rcha s e
+
, r ebuke, r e c o rd, redr e ss, r ele a s e, re m ain
+
,
re vive, spe cify, su rc e a se+ , te stify+ , tre at, u n c o v e r, vo u chs afe+.
Ea ch ofthes e v e rbs o cc u rs o nly o n c e ortwic ein theletters examin ed. Butsin cethey
ap pe arinsu ch a wide v a riety and with a n ev endistributio n, itis diffic ult to regard
the m a s e x ception al bo rr owingsfr o m s o m e so u r ces. Itis equal ly diffic ult to think
that pa rticular kinds oftopic s call for su ch latin ate v e rbs二 m O St Ofthes e v erbs o nly
a wkw ardly fitin with the e v eryday topics, a sin thefollo wing qu otationsこ
John II.toJohn Ill二
1 . .
, late my m o odr etake he edeto my yonge brythe ryn ,that they be n atin n o o npla c e
whe rthat syke n e s seis regnyng, nor that they dyspo rt n ot wyth n o o n other yonge peple
whyche re s o rtythe whe r a ny syken es seis. く263147-501
John IIItoJohn It二
. I . ,Icrye yo w m er cypatI w a s sole wdeto en c o mbe ryo w wyth eny s o sym p ylla m ater,
c on syde ryng the grette m ate rs a nd w eyghtypat ye ha u eto do o言 but n e ed c o mpellyd
m e, . . . く3321 0-221
W e sho uld, ther efo r e, r atherfind in the m the br others, he a vy dependen c e, r egardless
of the kinds of topics, upon words which ar e alm o st ass o ciated with a fo r m al and
liter a ry ty pe of English.
Similarityin dictionbetw en the Pasto nLetters, Ca xton
,
s w ritings and Cha nc ery
do c um e nts be c o m es stillcle arer when w e ex a min ethe u se ofnou ns of Fr en ch origin.
T hos e n o un s of French origin often u sed in Ca xto n
,
s w ritings and Chanc erydo c u m e nts
ar e als o abu ndantin theletters w ritte nbyJohn Pa sto nII.
and Ill, a nd itisinter esting
to n ote that the us e oftho se n o u n sis ex actly alike in thesethreekinds of pr oseこ
Fre n cトderived n o u n s m ake phr a s al hybrids together with n ativ eEnglish v erbs and
prepo sition s. W e find a co n side rable n u mber ofs u ch phr as es, o m e of wbicb are
4
ニ
V E R BA LPH R A S ES二
1
. くPン . . . ,1yek a sye ga u e m ein c o m a ndm e nt . . .
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Ca xto n
,
s Ow nPr o s e a nd Cha n c ery Do c u m e nts
l
くCaI . . . fo r a s m o che a sI had c o m a ndem e nt ofm y s ayd lo rdto c o r re ct a nda m e nde
whe re a sI sholdefyndefa wte, . . . く29くaI165-661
くChl . . . ye vynghym in Co m a u nde ment . . . to m ake pro cla m a cio n . . く183118-191
2 . くPl . . . ,jtis s othat w yth10 Wghtyeha u eha sty repa ra cyo ndo o n atCa ste ryebelyek
to ha u edo ubyllc o st in ha st, . . . く329Il-21
くC hl . iftJe S aid du nge o n whe r ofくpa rtie beンdo w n efallen こho oly fat do w n ela sItis
liche to do but if ha sty repa ra cio ntw of be m adelw ol c o st yo w M l li ゐ
m o reノ . . . く149ハ6-171
A DJE C T I V A L P H R A S ESニ
1
. くPl . . . I a m halffein pu rpo seto c o mho m wyth -in a m o nythe her e- afftr e, . . .
く248195-961
くCaI . . . ,. a nd in m a n e rhalfede spe r ateto ha v e a c c o mplissEheコd it w a sin purpo s eto
ha v elefteit . . . く47くaIノ73-74ナ
くChl . . . ye seid Robe rt . . . w a sin fullpu rpo se no m ortoha u ehadtodo withye seid
T hom a s. . . く22116-171
2
. くPナ . , . , he ore ye . . . m ay thynkehym i ijtym e sbet ter ein r eputa cion of al folk
th an e uyrehe w a s. く244117-1 91
くCaI . . . in the sedays e v e ry m a nthatisin o ny r eputa cyo nin his c o u ntr ewyllutte rhis
c o m mynyc a cyo n a nd m ate rsin s u che m an e rs a nd te rrn esthat fewe m e n shal
u ndersto nde theym . く36くaIJ
,
60-631
A D V E R B王A L P H R A S E Sこ
1
. くPl . . . thys my m odyr a nd l ded atpejn sta n s a nd gret r equ e st of m ylo rd . . .
く324ノ51
くCal . . . , at tb
,
yn sta u n ce a nd r equ e ste of my s ayd lady, . . . ,工 ba v e r edu c ed this
sayd boke o ut of Fr e n sheinto o u rEnglyshe . く6ノ26-28I
くCbI . . . wha n工 w a s r e mitted to the pris o n of flete at thein st an c e of s o m e of the
luge s . . . く163141421
2
. くPI Gods endgr a s epathe m aydo yo wgo ods er uys e,thatbe e xtym a cio njs n otlykelye.
く231ノ39-40I
くChl . . . the v alu e of wiche Ca stelle5 m a n e r3 To w n e3 lo rdschip pe3 ho n u r e3 lo nde3
r entes te n e m ente3 reue r Sio n sIu risdictio n slibe rte3 fra u n chise5 a V O uS O nS a nd
po sse s sio n s. . . a mo unteth to the so m m e of Cxiiij M 1 1ia nd m or ebe
e stim a cion . . . く2 1019-131
Stylistic le v els of m edie v al phr as es a rediffic ult tojudge, but the fact that these
phr a ses ap pe arin Ca xton
,
s w ritings a nd Cha n cery do c um ents en suresthat they are of
thekind which w ouldso u ndto opo mpo u sifused in spe ech ofe v eryday c o n v ers atio n s.
T hefollo wing phr as es, which o c cu rinlette rs ofthePasto nbr othe一s alo n e,to oha vethe
flav o urofale ar n ed a nd litera ryty pe of English, with n o u ns which belongtothe s a m e
lev el of la ngu age astho se us ed by Ca xton and Cha n c ery w ritersこ
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V E R B AL P H R A S Eこ
一 .
. 二at Whyche tym eItru stIshal brynge yo w m o r e se rteyntさofallthefo rdellthatI ha ue
in mybesyn e ssthe nI c a na syettw ryght. Ia m putin se rteynt6by m y m o stspe cyallgo od
rn a styr, . . . く384130-331
A DJE C T王V A L P HR A S Eニ
1 . . Whethe r ehebe offthe s a m edyspo sicio nin my gra ntda m e zlo nde a she wa s athyslast
beyngher e, . . . く248185倒
A DVER BIA L P H R A S Eニ
As fo rBekha m, To w nys e nd m a na ndI w e rthe rye rste rday a ndtook po ss e ssyo nbothe,
fo rle sse s u spe s syo n. く337125-26J
T he fa cts giv enabo v eindic ate that the br otbers
,
ra nge of v o c abularyis m u ch wider
than c a nbe cha r a cteris ed by a te r m s u ch as
く
extr e m e sim plicity
,5
. T hebrothers are
n otfre efro mthe c o nte mpor ary predilectio ninliterary English forthelatinatedicti. n
andsha re ala rge pa rt oftheir v o c abulary withCaxto n a nd Cha n ce ry clerks. T he use
ofelabor ate w o rds of Fre n ch originis n otic e able als oinfa milyletters writtenby other
m embers ofthe Pa sto n s6 a nd by the Celys
7
. T his str o ngly sug gests that the fairly
up per class esin the late fifte enth ce ntury us ed in their daily c o rrespo nden c e s uch
bo okish w o rds andphra ses asfa v o u red in Ca xto n
,
s w ritings a nd Cha n c erydo cu m e nts.
T betr ailing sentenc e e n c o u r aged by Fr en ch influ en ceis a n otherlinguisticfe ature
c o m m o nly obse rvedin the thre ekinds of pr os e n o w u nder dis cu ssio n. Qu otations
fr o mthe Pasto nLetters a nd Cha n c ery do c u m ents willsuffic eto doc u m e nt thisニ
John ItoJa me sGr e sha m 二
. . . 言at Whiche tym ethe Lo rd Moleyn stitle w a s she w ed a nd cle rly a n s w e rid,in s o m eche
pat his ow n c o u n s eils eide they c o wde n ofo rtherin the m atie r
.
, de siryng m eto ride to
Salesbury tobe Lo rd Moleyn s, p710 myttyng Oftheir part that thei w olde m o e v ethe Lo rd
M oleyns s opatpeitru sted Ishuld ha u e myn ente nt o rI c o m ethen si Of whiche title and
a n s w e rIs e nde yo w a c opie thathath be putin
-tope pa rle m e nt, the Lo rd Moleyn sbeyng
the rep71e Se nt, Whe rto he c o wde n ot s ey n ay. く39128-34J
Su m m o n sto Ar m sニ
. . - ffo r a s m o che a shebatc allethhim Du c of Bo u rgoign e o u r e r ebell. . . is c o m e o u erp
w ate r of Gr a u elyng and hath pighte his te nte s with In n e o u rePale ofPe m a rche s戸e re
willyrlg a nd dispo syng him to gete o u r eTo u n e of Caleys a nd alle o u re str engthe sinPe
m a r che sPe retl e Whiche - . . shuldebe v nto v syo u o u reRe a mm e and subgitt3 tO grete a n
hu rte a nd a perpetu elle sha m e. . . u3211-5J
Asin Ca xto n,s w ritings, s oin the Pasto nLetter s a nd C ha n c ery do cum ents the use of
the relativ e Ltthel which
, is pa rticularlyfrequ e nt a s a c o n n e cting devic e. T he r epeti-
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in a shortpass age ev e n s o u ndstedio u s, espe ciallyinits adjectiv al




, John M a ryotseyththat a sfo rtheく1 5ナdettpathe o wttoSymkyn Sym o ndys,hu sbo nd
to the s a m e w o m a nthat u61hathe hym co nde mpnyd, he w a s o nys s e wyd fo rit by o n
Ga rgr a u e, m a styr, u7ンa nd in that m ate r attor nyto t
-
he seyd Symkyn, vp
-
o n whyche s wte
the s eydく18り ohn M a ryot w a s o wtla wyd, of whyche o wtla w ryhe bathe hys cha rtyrく均
whycheis alo wyd n ot wyth sta ndyng, . . . く336114-19J
Petitio n ofthe r esidents of Uchayr o nPe rc ell, W alesこ
. I . . yeVyng he m ynく5Ic o m a u nde mentto here8tfin allyto dete r min ethe seidm ate yBy
a uto rite ofthe whe che c om aunde m e nt . , . 8lo rdys ru1edynく6ナthe seid A b bot to puttehis
a n s whe re su che a she wold sto nde to aye n st the m atey yn the s eid bille c onteyn ed yn
w rytyng. byfo r se ofthe whych rule m the s eid A bbotputhis s eida n s wheryn w rytyng. . . .
く178J14 -7I
In both ofthe sequ otatio n s, a n otio n expre ss ed by a v erbislater ref rredto by a n o u n




indic atingthe r elatio n









,in 1. 17a nd
L
o wtla wyd
,in1. 18 like wise
by
E
of whyche o wtla w ry
,




. yn c om a unde m ent
,in ll. 4-5 istaken upby
L
By a utorite ofthe wheche c o m a u nde-
m ent
, in 1. 5 a nd luledyn
,
in 1. 5 by
E
byforse ofthe whych r ule
, in 1. 6.
P. J. C. Field has exem plified
t
the similarities ofexpre ssio n a nd se ntim ent which
existbetw e en M alory and the w riters ofthe Pasto nLetters
,9
,both dr awingtheirkey
phr as esfr o mpopular spe e ch ofthosedays. T he evide n c egiv e n abo v e, ho w ev er, ha s
sho wn that this state m e nt of his n egle cts s o m ef atu res ofthelangu age ofthePasto ns,
a nd, a s are s ult, doe s n ot suffic e ntly desc ribe M alo ry
,
s la ngu age. So m e of the
c onclusio ns of Shu nichi Nogu chi, who has m ade a detailed c o mparis o nbetw e en
M alory
,
sla ngu age and Ca xton
,
s, a r e r elev a nthere, Nogu chiprese nts m a ny ex a mple s
of w ords which are us ed by Ca xtonin his Bo ok Vofthe Mo rte Darthur a ndels e where
butn e v er u s ed in the whole ofthe W in che sterte xt10 . Ofthe sixte en words of Fre n ch
origin listed by him , fiv e ap pe arin a utogr aph lettersofJohn Paston IIa nd III
L







一in c o ntin ent,
,
く
u niv ers al
,
a nd Ln e c e s s a ry
,





s e e m sle ast o rdin a ry ofthese, butitis us ed by both ofthe brothers, a nditis
r ec orded in M E Das u sed alsoin the Stonor Letters. W e c anthereforefairly s afely
ass u m ethat this w ord wa sin tho s edays u sedby not afew c o mm o n w ritersin their
daily c orresponden ce. A Malo737 Concordance
l l
tells usthat there are m a ny other
w ords ofa similarkindニin the abov elists ofFren ch- derived v erbs u sed bythe Pasto n
br others, a sterisks indic ate the w ords which n ev er ap pe arin the whole of the
W in chesterte xt. T hefact thats o m a ny w ords of le ar n ed char acter are, while n e v er
195
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fo u nd thr o ughoutthe W in chesterte xt, in eviden c ein a utogr aphletters ofthe Paston
br othe rs s ug gests
.
that the r ange ofthe br others
,
v o c abularyla rgelydiffersfro mthat
of Malo ry
,
s二tbe brotberste nd m uch m or etha nM aloryto words which s ee mtobe n ot
yetfully a c cepted a spart ofthe v o c abulary of ev eryday spe ech.
Not o nlythe Pa sto n s
,
vo c abulary but als otheir se nten ce stru ctu reis not alw ays
the s a m e a sM alory
,
s. As w ehav e se en abo v e
,
m a ny of the Pa sto n s
,
s e nte nces,
espe cially tho se of m ale w rite rs, , a r ebuilt up in a m a n n erquite unlike M aloria n
par atactic alc o nstru ctio n s, with alo ng se ries ofcla u se slinked by such w ords as
く
くtheJ
which, a nd tin so m u ch that,. Ofthese c o n n e cting de vic e s, the us e ofthe relative
adje ctiv e ne eds spe cial m entio n. S. Nogu chiobse rv esthat the relativ e abje ctiv e 他 el
which, pre ceded by a pr epo sition n evr ap pe arsin the whole ofthe W in cbesterM S.
,
wher e asitis us ed by Caxto n o n c einhis Bo ok Vofthe Morte Da rthu r a nd ofte ninhis
pro se w orks
12
. T he Pa sto nLetters offer m a ny e x a mples ofthis loc utio n二
fo r whiche hu rtく39ノ6鍬 with whe chje ntilm e nく44ノ7Ji Of whe che tydyng gisく4511 3-14Jiin the
wychelettyr u5513Jiby whych tym eく2411313 at Whyche dayeく272171i Vppo n whyche c or age
く279ノ14-15Ji Offwhyche gr a u nte く282121JJn whyche m ate rく315129-301三 Of whyche m aterys
く323仙 叩 O n Whychejnfo rm a cio n and dys w o r chepく324120-21litO Whyche pe r so n sく354178加f
whychelet tre sく357J17ン, etc.
Su ch findingsindic atethat the PastonLettershas a n u mbe r of linguisticfe atures
which c a nbe m ore properly c alled Caxto nia ntha nM alo ria n. M any ofthe w o rds a nd
e xpr essionsfa v o u red by Caxto n a re ofte nfou nd in the fa milylette rs ofthe c ontempo-
r a ry citize n s, but n ev er u s ed by M alory. T his willgiv e part of the eviden ces t.
sup port N. F. Blake
,
s w o rdsin defen c e of Ca xtonこ
Today, w e admireM alo ry
,
s style s o m u chthat w e c riticiz eCa xton
,
sha ndling ofEM alo ry,sj
te xtこ but w e sho uldre m e mber that by fifte e nth
-
c e ntu ry standa rds it is M alo ry who is
u n u su al1 3.
W e shallnext tryto find fu rtherfa cts to sho wlinguistic similaritiesbetw e enthe
thre ekinds ofpr os e w ritings, with referenc eto the circ u m sta n c esin whichthey w ere
w ritten, thatis, to theintentio n a nd pu rpos e ofthe w riter
,
s or to the s ocialr elatio n
betw e enthe w riter a nd the reader. H . A . Chaffeetrie sto defend Ca xt. ni.rhis
noto rio u s re so rt to do ublets by saying that Ca xton used do ublets to Ls up port the
domin a ntthe m e a nd other motifs ofthe w o rk,14. But Ca xto n u s esdo ublets s oindis-
c rimin ately that he has spoiled m u ch ofthe e mphatic forc ethat this le xic al devic e
w o uldothe r wise have giv e nto his se nten c es. T his mode ofe xpres sio nis u sed als oin
Chan ce rydo c uments a nd, a sP. J. C. Fieldpoints o ut,in the Pa sto nLetters15, but m u ch
m o re sparingly a nd s othe m or e eff ctively re alising the w riter
,
s inte ntion to give
e motio n al e mphasis to the s ente n c e. Exa mples ar e二
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Ca xton
,
s Ow nPr o se a nd Cha n c ery Do c u m entsI
John IIto John III二
. . . , tha nkyng yo w ofyo w r elabo r e a nd dylige ncethat yeha u ein kep yng ofm y pla c e at
Ca str e s o s e w e rly,both wythyo w rehe rt a nd mynde,toyo w rgr etbisyn ess e a ndtr oblei . . .
く236I2-41
John, Duke of Bedfo rd, to the M ayor and Alderm e n of Lo ndo n こ
. . . o u r s aide praye r a nd requ e ste pro cedeth n ot of a mbicio n n er of desir that w e myght
ha u e of w o rldly w orship, other of any sl ngule r c o m m odite o rpro uffit that w e myght
re sc eyu ethe reby,but ofe ntie rdesir a nde nte ntethat w eha u ethat thefor s aidelawe s,vsage,
a nd c u stu m e n e shuldebeble mysshed o rhu rtby o u rela che ss e, n egligen ce, o rdeffa ulte, ner
a ny preiudicebe e nge ndred to a ny pe rs o u n e, so uffis a nt a nd able, . . .
くRicba rdso n, B,7ハ7-231
Asis the c a se withthe opening and closing ofaletter, m a nylin es withinthebody
of a doc u m e nt are w ritten afte rthe re c ognised m odels. T his is e vident fr o mthe
c o mparis o n of diffe rentdocum ents w ritte ntothe s a m e eff ct. Co mpa re,forin stan ce,
thefollow lng eXam plesこ
M a rga ret toJohn 工工ニ
. . . , Irequir eyo u a nd m o r e
- o u ercharge you vp
-
on myblissyng, a nd a sye w ull ha u e my
go od wi 11, . . . く214130-31
Een ry V to the C ba n c ello rニ
And We W ol, a nd Pr ay Vo w, Arld als oCha rge Yo w, that, a sWe Tr u st u nto Vo w, And
a sye Loke to ha v e o u rgo od Lo rdship, . . . くRicha rdso n, A, 2213-4J
T hefor m erqu otationisfrom aletterof a motherto her s on, andthelatterfrom an
offic al missiv e of the king to his s ubject. T he expressions are alm ostidentic alin
both ofthes e se nten ces, where a s uperiorthre ate ningly gives a c om mandtohis or her
inferio r. Another e viden c eofthe sa m ekindc an befo undin apass ageinJohn Pasto n
Ill,s a utographletter to aladyニ
. . . , m a str ess, fo r syche po r e se r uys e a sI n cIW in my m ynd o w eyo w, pu rposyng , ye n ot
dysple a syd, du ryng mylyffto c o nte n uthe s a m e,I bes e che yo w to pa rdo n myboldn e ss a nd
not to dysdeyn butto a c c epte thys sym p yl bylleto r e c o m a nd m eto y.ow in syche wys e a sI
best c an or m ay Jm ag yn tO yo u r m o stple s u rei . . . く3731 -71
The w riterher e, trying to win the he a rt ofthe re ader,is psychologic ally, tho ugh n ot
so cially, inferiorto the r e ader, a nd his pa ss age ha s a n u mber of fe atur espe culiarto
c orrespo nde n c efr o m inferiorto s uperiorニthe v oc ativ e
L
m a str ess
,













a sertingthat the w riter shouldn otev enintendtodo
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a nything u nlessthe re ader wishe s. A llthese a r e o nly part of m a n n erism s of the
c o nte mpor ary w ritings, e spe cially those of c o u rtly chara cter, a nd they e cho s o me of
the pbra singfo u nd in Ca xton,s w ritings and C ha n c ery do c u m ents二
Caこ
W he rfo r, m y right der e r edo ubted Lord, I requyr e a nd sup plye yo u rgo od gra c e n ot to
de sday gn eto re s seyv e
.thislitylls aydbo ok in gr e e a ndtha nke a s w ellof m eyo u rhu mble a nd
u nkn o w e nse rv a nt a s of a better a nd gr etter m a ntha nI a m, . . 1 く45くaV32-36J
C bこ Petitio n oり oba n Kymbu rley of De rbyニ
Co n side ryng if itlike yo ure highn es. ho we yo u repo e rbeedm a nloha n K ymbu rley of
derby . . . ba rgayn ed in de rbyin le nte n w a stwelfくm o nJethくwith o o nJIoha nGolds myththe
elde r of Melto n in 1eyc estre shir eM a rcha nt. . . . く17211-41
Apartfr o mthese c o n v e ntio al e xpressio n s, there c a nbe fou nd s o m e e x a mples
whichsho wthat the se nten c es w ritte nin c ertain circu m stan ces e mploy c ertain e xpres-
sio ns. W e shall her e c o mparea piec e of Ca xto n
,
s with that ofJohn Pasto nII,s a nd
try tofind linguistic similaritiesbetw e e nthe m. As N . F. Blake s ays, Ca xton
,
s o w n
pr oseis notalw ays w ritteninthe s a m e style
16
. Letu sbeginby consideringthefor me,
part ofthe Epilogu eto thefirst editio n of D icts o rSayingsこ
And so after w a rd Ic a m u nto my s ayd lo rd a ndtold him ho wI had r eda nd se e nhisbo ok, and
thathehad do n a m e ritorydedein thelabo u r ofthetr a n sla cio nthe rof into o u rEnglisshtu nge,
wbe rin be bad de s er vida singule rla wde a ndtha nk, etc. T he n n e mys ayd lo rd de sir ed m eto
o v e rse eit a nd whe r ea sI sholde fynde fa ute to c o rT e Ct it. W herein I a n s w e rd u nto his
lo rdshipthatIc o ude n ota m endeit,butif 王sbolde s opre su m eI mightapair eit,fo rit w a s right
w ela nd con nyngly m ade andtr a n slated into rightgo od a nd fayr Englissh. Notwithsto ndyng
he willed m e to o v e r se eit a nd she wid m edyv er c ethinge s whiche a shim se m ed m yghtbeleft
o ut, a sdive rc elettr es missiv es sentfr o mAlis a nde rto Da riu sand A ristotle, and e che to other
- whichelettr es w e r elytilap pe rtine nt u nto tEhjo dicte sa nd s aye nges afo r sayd for a s m o che
as they spe cifye of othe r m aters - a nd als ode sir ed m e, thatdo n, to put the s ayd bo okein
e nprinte- く29くaV16-31
T his pass age is m e rely to repo rt the dialogu ebetw ee nCa xto n a nd the tra n slator
Riv ers
,
witho ut a ny c o m m e nto rpers o n alvie w onthe w riter
,
spart. T he s ente n ces are
m ade upin a rather sim ple w ayニ
LAnds o after w ard Ic a m u nto my sayd lord a ndtold
him . .
. . T hen n e my s ayd lord de sired m e. . . . W her ein I a n s w erd unto hislord-
ship. . . . Notwitbsto ndyng he willed m e . . . a nd she widm e . . . a nd als odesired
m e
, . . .
,
Ca xto n co mpa res Riv e rs
,
tr a n slatio n with the origin alto discoverthat the
w ords of So cr ates,in the origin ala re missingin thetra n slatio n. Tryingtojustifythe
tr an slator,s o mission a nd at the s a m etim e notto offe nd fe m ale r e aders by resto ring
the missing w ords ofSo crate s
,
c riticising w o m e n, Caxto n u ses a rhetoric al device of
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l
en u m e rating adjectiv esニ
. , . 1w ote w ellofwhatso m e v e r c o ndicio n w o m e nbe nin Gr ec e,the w o m e n ofthis c o ntrebe n
right go od, w ys e, playsant, hu mble,dis cr et , sobr e, cha st, obedie nt to theirhu sbo ndis, tre w e,
se c ret , stedfa st, e ver be sy a nd n ev e rydle, atte mpe r atin speking, a nd v ertu o u sin alle their
w e rkis - o r attele ste sholdebe s o o. Fo r whiche c a u s e s s o evyd nt m ys ayd lo rd, a sIs up po se,
tho ugbte it w a s n ot of n e c e ssite to s ette in his bo ok the saie ngis of his a u cto rSo c rates
to u chyng w o m en. く29くal157-641
Hethengo es o nto s ay thatbe has de cidedtoin cludeSo cr ates
,
words, again in quite
a deliber ate m a n n er二
Butfo r a s m o che a sI had c o m a nde m e nt of m y s ayd lo rdto c o rr e ct a nd a m ende wher e a sI
sbolde fyndefa wte, a nd othe rfyndeI n o n es aufthathe hath left o ut the sedictes a nd saynges
ofthe w o m e n of Gr e c eニthe rfo rein a c c o mplis shinghis c o m a nde m e ntfo r a s m o che a sIa m not
in c e rtayn whede rit w a sin mylo rdis c op ye or not, o r ellis per a v entur ethat the wynde had
blo w e o v e rthele ef at the tym e oftra n sla cion of his bo oke, I pu rpo s eto w ryte tho s a me
s aynge s ofthat Gr ekeSo cr ate s, whiche w rote oftbo w o m e n of Gre c e a nd othyng ofthe m of
this r oya m e, who m Is up po sehe neverkn e w e. く29くal165-74J
One ca n s o o n n otic ethat the s enten c e str u ctur eher eis totally differ entfr o mthat of
thefor m erpart se en abo v e. In the
Lfo r as m o che asし cla use a nd inthe partim m edi-
atelyfollo wingthe
L
therfo re,, Ca xto n repe atedly s aysthathis e m e ndatio nis a cc ord ing
tothetr a n slator,s r equ estin a s ec o nd
Lfor a s mo che as
,
-
cla us e,he s ug geststhat Riv e rs
left o utSoc rates, w o rds o nlyby a c cide ntianditis afterthe selo ng adv erbials r u n ning
for atotalof m oretha n eighty w o rds that he presents hisfin al de cision .
N . F. Blake s aysこ
In the fir st pa rtくof his s e c o nd editio n ofthe Ca nte rbu 7y TalesJECa xtonj m ade an effort to
ado r nhis pr o se
-
stylebybo rr o wingfr o mthe w o rks ofother a utho rs. He w a s ableto do this
bec a u s eb w as w ritingo n atr adit o n althe m eこit w a s e a syto adapt the w o rdsofothersto o n e
,
s
s o w n n e eds. T he r es ultis afairly c o mpetent, ele v ated style,thoughthe m atteris som e what
lifeles s. In the de sc riptio n of his r elatio n swith his gentle m a n- clie ntCa xto nhad n oprevio u s
tr adit o ntofall ba ck o n. So he c o mpo sed in a simple repetitiv e style, ba s ed o nthe pattern
of
t




But ourex a minatio nin vites ustothinkthatCaxton,s styledepe nds equ ally upon what
be hasto c on v ey. W he ndes cribing ba refa cts a sthey a ctu ally w ere, he e mployed a
fairly sim ple a nd m atter-of-fa ctla ngu age, wher ea she w asby him selfable to c allto
his aid rhetoricale xpr essio ns and highly co mplic ated c o nstru ctio n s whentrying to
pers u ade the re aderlogic ally a nd e m otion ally. We m aytherefore s aythat thefollo w-
1 ng re m a rk of Blake
,
s is n e ar erto the tr uth二
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. . . so m etim e sin aprologu e o r epilogu eECa xto nj willaim at a highstyle, a s oftenin the
ope nl ngS, Whe r e a s else whe re he is satisfied with a m o r e c ol quial a nd info m al style,
pa rtic ula rlyin the pass age s ofreported dialogue.
1 8
T be s a m ething c a n als obe saidofJohn Pa sto n工工,sletters. 工n r eporting objec-




a S l n こ
Ir e c o m a nde m eto yo w,letyng yo w w et pat, ble ssyd be God, vp po nSate rdayela st past my
lo rde a nd w e etoke the se e a nd c o m eto C aleyespe s a m edaye. And a sthys daye mylo rde
c o m eto Guyn e ss e, a ndthe e r e w a s re c eyvyd ho n o u r ablye wyth
- o wt a ny obstaklys芸 . . .
く29711-4I
He w rote in this w ay n ot be ca u s eh w as u n able to w rite otherlwis ebut be c a use he
fo u nd it ap pr opriate e n o ughto his purpo se. T his c a npartlybe c o nfir m ed bythefact
that, in offic al letter s wbicb w er e certainly c o mpo sed by pr ofe ssio n al clerks, fa ctu al
a cc o u nts ar epr es ented in a n equ ally sim ple w ay二
. . I , W e c o n afo re o u rTo u n of Lo uie rs8t w anitby as siege, totle Which pla c e c o mto vspe
c a rdin al of Vrsin fr o o u rholy fade rPe pope,fo rto tretefo rpe go od ofpe e sBetwix boゎe
Re a u m e s, a nd is go o n ayein to pa risfo rto dilige n c eトer einpis sa m e m ate r,but what e ndeit
shal dra w eto w e w ote n oght a syet. くRicha rds on , A , 1215-101
Jobn Pasto n工工 c o mpo sed m o re elabor ate s ente n c es when c alled fo r. 工n on e of his
a utograph lettersto his m other, be w ritesこ
一
.
. I have receyvyd yowr elette r wherin is r e m e mbrydく21the gr et hu rtetl at by liklihod
m yghtfal 1e to m y brotherJohn iffs oく3ナbePat thys m ate ybetw叩 hym a nd Syr T ho m a s
Br ew se sdoghtre take n ottく4ンeffe cte, whe r off Iw olde be a s so ry a shym - s elffe r e a s o n ably芸
a nd alsobeく5I w elthy a nd c o n v e nye nt m a riagepat s choldebeiff it take effe cte, whe roffく61
I w olde be a sgladde a s a ny m a n, a nd a m ebette r c o nte nt n o w etl atheく7Isholde ha v ehyr e
tha n a ny othe rtlat e uyr ehe w a she rtoffo o re abo wte to く8Hla V ehad de - c o n cyde ryd hyr e
per s o n e,hyr eyo wthe , a nd the stokpat sheく91is c o myn offe,pelo v e o nbothe sydes,pete ndre
fa u o r epat sheisin wythく101hyr efadre a nd m o odr e, the kynde n e sse off hyr efadr e a nd
m o odr eto hyr eく11in depa rtyng w yth hyr e,thefa v o r e also a nd go ode con ceytetlat theyha v e
u21in my br othe re, the w o r shy pfu lla ndv e rtu o u sdysposicio noff hirefadr eu3Ja nd m o odre,
whyche pre n o stikythpat oflyklihod the m ayde sholde be く叫 v ertu o u s a nd go ode. All
whyche c o n cyde ryd, a nd the n e c es sa ry relyffePatく均 m ybr other m o stha v e,I m e rv ayle the
le ssetlatyeha v edepa rtyd a ndく均 ge uynhym the m a n o r of Spe rha min su chefo r m e a sI ha ue
kn o wle cheく17loff by W . Go r n ay, Lo m n o r e, a nd S ky pw ythニa nd Ia m ryghtglad de to seく181
in Vo w su che kynde n es se o n
- to my br othe r a sye ha u edo o mto hym , a nd u9J w olde by my
tr o wthele v e r etha n cli. tlatit w ee r efe e sym ple lo nde, a sitく201is e ntaylyd, whyche by
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l
liklyho od s cholde pr o spe re w yth hym a nd hyisく211blode the bette rin tym eto c o m e a nd
sholde als o n e u e r c a v se debate inく22Io w reblo odein tym e to c o me, whyche Goddedyffe nde
fo rthat w e e reく23lo n n atu rel . く3041ト231
John 土工is heretryingto pers u ade his m otherto cha ngethe c o nditio n s o n which a part
ofthe Pastons
,
la nded pr opertyisto betr a n sferredtohis yo u ngerbr other. 工n urgi喝
his m otherto what mightprev enthisbr other,s m a r riage, hetrieshisbestn ot t. hu rt
his m other
,
sfe elings. T he enu m er ation ofn ou nphr as esin ll. 8-13, the s a m e rhetori-
c al devic e asfo u nd at w o rkin Ca xto n,s w ritings, e mphasisesthatthe w riterdo es n ot
intendtohinderhis brother
,
s m a r riage, butr ather wishesfr o mthebotto m of hishe a rt
for the
く
w elthy and conv e nye nt m ariage
,
. T he se nten c ete nds to be lengthy a nd
relativ ely c o mplexin con stru ctionニ
L
be w elthy and c o n v enyent m ariage,, a s e c o nd
subject to go v ern
tis re me mbryd
,in1. 1,isfollo w ed by alo ng
E
wheroffし clau se,to which
are added tw ofu rtherstate m e nts with the relativ e twhyche
,
as alink w ord. T he




, s u ch do ublets a sLv e rtu ous a nd go ode
,
, a nd the
Latinis m
LAllwhyche co n cyderyd
,
, allc o mbin eto m ake this pa ss age for m al a nd
reser v ed in tone. No part ofthis pass age, itis tr嶋 identifiably res e mblesCa xto n
,
s
pass age qu oted abov e, e x c ept the e n u mer atio n of lexical ite m s. Ca refulc o mpa ris o n
ofthe tw o only pr ov e sCa xto n
,
sfargr e ater c o mpete nc ein c o mpo sitio n. Yet e ven a
so nw ritingto his m othe rfo u nd, a sCa xto ndid, sim pler kinds of langu age n ot go od
enoughfor his purpos e whe nforc edto m ake his points without offe nding the re ader芸
andit sho uld be admitted thatthe la ngu age ofJohn Paston工工
,
s choice .a s uch a n
o cc asionis to a c ertain e xtent si mi la rto that of Ca xton
,
s.
Ou r study has sho w n so m e of the l inguistic similaritiesbetw e e nthe Pasto n
Letters, Ca xto n
,
s o w npro s e a nd Cha n cery do cu m ents. T he in clin atio nto Fr en ch
-influ en c ed dictio n a nds enten c e stru ctu re, which hasbe e ntake n as o ne ofthe cha ra c-
te ristics of Lliter ary
,
ty pes of pr os e, is evide ntly se e nin the PastonLetters as w ell.








cha ra cter ofthe other tw o. In judging the stylistic lev els of
w ords a nd phra ses,in pa rticular, w eshould n ot e asily u sethe Letters asto uchsto n e二
m a ny w ords and phr as esfo u nd in the Letters areals ofa v ou redin Ca xton
,
s w ritings
and C ha n cerydoc u m e ntst a nd s othefact that a pa rtic ular w ord orphras e appe arsin
the Letters do es n ot n ec ess a rily indic ate that the w ord orphr as e w as regarded as
c olloquial at that tim e. W e ha ve als ofound s o m e ex a mplesto s ug gest that the
w ritersof allthesethr eety pes of pr os e e mployed identifiably similar m ode s of
e xpr essio nto achiev e c ertain effe cts. T ho ughquitelimitedin n u mber a nd kind,thos e
ex a mples, together with the similarityin dictio n a nd synta x of o ur c orpor a,in vite u s
to s uspect that s o me of the linguistic differ e nc esbetw ee nfifte enth- c e ntu ry pros e
w ritings a re c a us ed by the differ en c esin.their purpos e a nd intended effect, n otby the
differe n c ein the w riters
,
ability or stylistic taste. 工n o rderto m ake cle ar linguistic
differe n ce sbetwe enfifte enth-c entu ry pr os e w orks, ther efore, w e should m ake fair
c omparis o nbetw e e nthe m paying du e atte ntio nto the circ u m stan cesin whichthey
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w e r e w ritten. .
N O T ESニ
1
.
T hisis a r evis ed v ersion ofthepaper王r e ad at the 2nd m e eting ofthe East Bra nch
of the Japa n So ciety fo r M ediev al English Studies, heldat Aoya m aGakuin
Univ e rsity o n5July1986. T he te xts u sed in this paper are a sfollo w sニ
Pasto nLetter sくabbr. PJニ Nor ma nDa vis, ed. , Pa sto n Letters a nd Papers of the
Fljtee nth Centuy3I, Pa rt I くOxford, 1971J.
Caxto n
,




Cha n cery Do c u m e ntsくabbr. C hJこ
J. H I Fisher, M . Richards o n andJ. L. Fisher, eds. , An Anthologyof C ha n ce,y
EnglishくKn o x ville,1984ン.
M . Richa rds o n
,
T he Influe n ce of He m3J V o nthe De velopm e nt of Cha n ce,y
Englb h, Ph. D. dis s. Univ. of Te n ne ss e e, 1978くAn n ArborニU M I, 1985L
A P P E N DI X A.. English Co rr espo ndenc e of He n ry V, a nd A P P E N D IXBニ
Englisb Letters a nd Do c u m e nts ofthe Royal Fa milyくreferr ed to a sRichard.
s o nl.
Refere n c esto thes etexts ar egiven byletterくordoc u m e叫 and lin e n u mber.




Adjectiv e s a nd adv erbs of Fre n ch o rigin us ed bythe Pa sto nbr othe rs a relisted in
A P P E N DIX I.
4 . M or e e xten siv e
,
tho ughnotexha ustiv e,lists ofphr as es with Fr e n ch-de riv edn . u ns
ar egiv enin A PP E N DI X II.
5 . Nor m a nDavis, ed., The Pasto nLette7SくLondo n, 1983I, p. x xii.
6. So m e ex a mples a re二
John Pa sto n工二
. . .
, butI v ndersta nd in h ym no dispo cicio n of polecy n e of go u e r n a ns as
m a nofthe w erldo wt to do
, but o nlyle uith, a nd eu er hath, a s m a ndisolut,
with- o wt a ny pro uicio n, . . . く7316-9二 Autogr aphl
M argaret Pasto nニ
I c o n str u ein my o wyn m e nd, a nd co n s eyv ej-n o w, a ndto mycheニa nd whan
l hau ebr okyn my conseyte to s u m ebatin hap pehede mytheyt to o, theyha ue
put m ein c o w nforth m o r epa nI ko wde hau ebe a nyjm ajyn a syo nin m y o wyn
c o n s eythe. く212115- 191
7
.
As to the u se of Fren ch-deriv ed w ords in the Cely Letters, s ee Y. O ku m ur a,
LiNotes onthe Dictio n of W illia m Cely, Richa rd Cely the Elde rand Richa rd Cely
the Yo unge r
,,
, Studia Anglistica.
. rTenn ojijStudiesin English5 仏 ugu st 1986J, p p.
22- 30.
8 . T hese dots a re u s ed by the edito rsto indic ate the lossoftext du e
.
to physic al
da m age to the m a n u sc ript.
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Aste risksindic ate the w o rds wbicb a re n ev e r tlS ed in the whole ofthe W irlCbe ste rM alo ry.




, c o u rte o u s, de v o ut, ha sty, in diffe re nt
ホ
, la rge, n e c e ss a ry
+
, pe rfe ct, plain, pr es e nt,
privy, r e a s o n able, r oyal, s afe, sec ret, sim ple, spe cial.
John 工1ニ
abse nt+, a cc eptable, ado ubted, a mbling, a mple
+
, a ssu r ed, chief, c omio rtable, c o nditioned
+
,
co ntin u al+ , c on venie nt, cr edible
+
, dis c re et
+
, e spe cial, faint, fir m
+
, honou r able,inquisitiv e
+
,je alo u s,
je opardou s
+
, m a n ual
+
, m a rv elo u s, m e nial
+




, quit, rioto u s
+
, s e a so n able
+
,




, stable, strange, suffic e nt, te nde r, u niv er s al
ホ
, u n n atu r al
+
, u npu rv eyed
ホ
, v e ry,
virtu o u s.
John IIIこ
bo unte o u s, c o mpanable
+
, dainty, deliv e r
+
, do uble, do ze n
+
, e x c u s able
+
, fo r m able
+
, fr a ntic
+
, ge n e r al,
ge ntle, obstin ate
+
, pe e vish
+
, perilo u s, substa ntial
+
, ungr a cio u s
+
, v oid.
A D VERB Sこ
John 工工 arld 皿ニ
c o u rte o u sly,diligently
ホ
, ha stily,hon o u rably,1 n C O ntin e nt
8
,la rgely, m a rv elo u sly, pa ssingly, pe a ce ably,
perfe ctly, plainly, re a so n ably, spe cially, v erily.
John 工Iこ
c ertain , c omfortably
書
, c o ntin u a11y
ホ
, e x celle nt
+
, fre shly, gener ally
+
, im m ediately
+
,jointly七, oliv e r
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c o ur a ntホ
, s e c o ndly, se c o nda rily
.
, se c retly, s ev e rally, s u rely, u n r ea so n ably, u n c ourte o u sly.
Jolln工1二
c e rtainly, c r edibly
+
, effe ctu ally
+
, ho n e stly.
A P P E N DIX IIこ
V ER B A L PH R A S E S二
Pニ Caこ Cb
1
. くPJ giv e. . . in co m m a ndm e nt
くCaJ ha v e
ke epthe





glV e. . . in
have




. くPナ m ake a
take a
くCaJ co m eto the
くCbJ put . . . モo a










C O mm a ndm ent of
C O m m a ndm e nts of
co m m a ndm e nt
C O m ma ndm e nt
c o m m aTldm e nt
co m m a ndm e nt
C O mm a ndm e nt
c o m m a ndm e nt
c o mm a ndm e nt
c o mm a ndm e nt
c o n clu sio n
c o n clu sio n
c o nclu sio n of
c o n clusio n









4 . くPJ bring abo ut o n e,s desire
s e nd one
,
s de sire
くCal ha v ede si, eto do
くChJ ha veくo n e
,
sl de sire
5 . くPl do o n e,s de v .ir
くCaナ do o n e,s de voir
put . . . in dev oir
くChl do o n e,s de v oir
6
. くPン ha v edilige n c e
くCaJ do dilige n c e
くChJ doくo ne,sJ diligen c e
7 . くPl take r . . toJn oくo r anyl disple asu , e
くCal take n odisple a s u re o nくo r atJ
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くChl く7Jtake . . 一 tO disple a sa n c e
8 . くPl do . . e a s e
take o n e
,
s e a s e
くCal take e as e
くC bl do e a se
s et . . , in e a seくof he a rtl
sho w ease
9
. くPl take ex a mple atくo rbyュ
くCal take ex a mple to
glV e ex a mple u nto
くC hl take to e x a mple
10. くPl ha v eho n o u r of doing
くCal c o m eto ho n o u r
do ho n o u r
get ho n o u r
giv e ho n o u r
yieldhono ur
くChl keep ho n o u r
ll. くPン c a st je opa rdy
くCal put . . . in je opa rdy
くChl sta nd inje opa rdy
12
. くPl ba ヮe labo u r
m ake labo ur
put . . . to tbe labo u r
takeくa,tbel labo u r
くCaJ put . . . to labo ur
take the labo u r of
くC hl do labo u r
ha マelabo u r
m ake labo u r
take labo u r
13. くPl n e ed n o m e ntio n
くCal m ake m e ntio n
くChl m ake m e ntio n
14. くPl m ake o n e
,
s pe a c e with
くCal m ake pe a c e
くC hl ha v e. . . in pea c e
m ake pea c e
15
. くPl do . . . くal ple a s u r e
glV e aple a su r e
くCal hav eple a sure
くChl くPldo . . . ple a sa n c e
16. くPl ha v ethe po s se ssio n
くCal
ke ep po s se ssio n
take po s se ssio n
get po s se ssio n s
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put . . . in
set . . . into
sta nd . . . in
po s se ssions
po s se ssio n s
po ss e ssio n s
po ssessio n s
po ss e ssio n s
po ss es sio工I S




ha v ethe profitくsJ
take the pr ofitくofl
tu m to pr ofit
ba v e n o re mbr a n c e
ba v e . . . in re m e mbrance
take . . . in o ne
,
s re m e mbr a n ce
ba ヮe . . . in o n e
,
s r em e mbr a n c e
a sk leis u r e
ha v eくa, n o, a nylleis u r e
take leis u reto do
baマe a leisu re
holda n opinionくthat . , . I
hold opin io nくthat . . . J
glV e O n e
,
s advic e
ba ve o n e
,
ら advic e
takeくo n e,sl advic e
a sk adyic e
gl V e advic e
hav e advic e
take advic eof
m ake n o a s sa ults
m ake a s sa ult
find no
ba v e
keep . . . in
pick no
put . . . in
serld . . .
take
ba v e
put . . . in
c o mfo rt
c o mfo rt
c o mfo rt
c o mfo rt
c o mfo rt
c o mfo rt
c o mfo rt
c o mfort
c o mfo rt
hav e c o u n s el
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l
m ake a c o u n sel
くChl a sk c o u n sel
5 . くPI glV e C red n c eto
くC hl glV e C rede n ce
gr o u nd o n e
,
s c rede n c e
6
. くPl fe elo n e
,
s dispo sitio n
くC hl lo ngto o ne
7
s dispo sition
7 . くPI c a st n o do ubt
ha v e n odo ubtin
くC hl haveくaJ do ubt
sta nd in do ubt
8
. くPI feel effe ct
takeくnoJ effe ct
くC hJ c o m eto effe ct
take effe ct
9 . くPl o w eくo n e
,
sJ fa v ou r
sho w . . . to n e
,
sl fa v o u r
くCbl do fa v o u r
show favo ur
10
. くPl ha v e o n e
,
s inte nt
くChJ fu rther o n e
,
s inte nt
ll. くPJ ha v elibe rty
lo selibe rty
s et . . . at libe rty
くChJ ha v eくo n e
,
sl libertyくo rlibe rtiesl
12
. くPl ha v eくa, n o, a nyl m e anto do
find theくo r a ny, n ol m e a nくsl くto dol
m akeくn ol m e an sto
くChl ha v ethe m e a n s
13. くPl ba ヤe 11 0pa SS age
くChl ha v epa ss age
14. くPI
take the pa ss age
do r epa ratio n
ke epthe r epa ratio n
くC bl be a rthe r epa ratio n




m ake a m e nds
2
. get a ssista n ce
3 . bri11g . . .
he a rthe
put . . . in
se ndthe









Yu z u ru O ku m u ra
4
.
m ake a cha nge
5 . ha v ego od c o n c eit
6
. take c o u rage to do
7
.
take c o v ert
8 . put . . . in da nge r
9. m ake delay
put . . . to delay
10
. take aくo rn ol dir e ctio n
ha v e ago od dire ctio n
ll
. m ake divisio工1
12
.




. . . inje alou sy
14
. take o n e,sjo u m ey
15





have la rgeくetc .ナ 1a ngu age
spe ak la ngu age
17
. ha v ethe m ea su r e
18
.
m ake n o obsta cles
A DJE C TI V A L PH R A S E Sこ
P二 Caニ Ch
1
. くPユ all m a n e r of
くCaI くa11J m a n n erof
くChJ . . . m a n n e rくofJ
2
. くPI in pu rpo s eくto ゐJ
of pu rpo seくto doン
くCal in pu rpo seto do
くC hJ in pu rpo seto do
of pu rpos eto do
Pこ Ca
1
. くPJ in o n e
,
s c o mpa ny
くCal in o n e
,
s c o mpa ny
2
. くPJ in r eputatio n
くCaJ in reputatio n
Pこ Cl1
1 . くPJ in c o mfo rt
くCbl to on e,s c o mfo rt
2
. くPI at la rge
くChl at la rge
3
. くPJ ofくn oJ po w e rto do
くC hJ in o n e,s po w e r
of po we rto do
4
. くPJ of ple a s u re
くC hl to o ne,s ple a su re
Pこ
1 . ofくo n e,sラa cqu ainta n c e
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in an ago ny
3 . in good c a se
4
.
at n o C ertainty
5
.
o ut of o n e
,
s cla m otlr
6. at o n e
7
s c o m m a ndm ent
7
.
at a c om m u nic ation
8
.
in c o n s cie n c e
9 . in c o u n s el
札 a c o uple of
ll
.
in o n e
,
s da nge r











ln e a se
16
.






18. out ofje opa rdy
19
.












A D V E R BI A L P H R A S E S二
Pこ Ca二Cb
1. くPl in likeくetc.i c a s eくsI
くCal in like c a s e
in c a s eくthat . . , 1
くC hl in thisくetc.I c a s e
inくthel c a s e of
2 . くPl fo r c o mfo rt of
in c o mfo rt
くCal fo r o n e
,
s c o mfo rt
くChl byくthel c o mfort of
fo rthe c o mfo rt of
in c o mfo rt of
to c o mfo rt of
3
. くPl by o n e
,
s c o m m a ndm e nt
くCaン at the c o m m a ndm e nt of
by o n e
,
s c o m m andm e nt
in c o m m a ndm e nt
upo n c o m m a ndm e nts of
くChl at o n e,s c o m m a ndm e ntくsl
by o n e
,
s c om m arldm ent
in c o m m a ndm e nt
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4 . くPJ fo rくaJ c o n clu sio n .
in c o n clu sion
to a c o n clu sio n
くCal at the c o n clu sio n of
in con clu sio n
くChl to that c o n clu sio nthat . . .
with
, . . c o n clu sio n
5 . くPI in c o u n s el
u nde r c o u n sel
くCal bythe c o u n sel of
くChJ by the c o u n sel
inくo n e
,
sl c o u n sel
withくo uO c o u n selくofJ
6. くPI fo r default of
くCal by o n e
,
s defa ult





fo r defa ult of
in defa ult that . .
in o n e
,
s defa ult
tbro ugb defa tllt of
upo nthe defa ult of






to o n e,s de sire
くCaJ a洗erthe de sireof
at the de sir e of
by the desir e of
くChl afterくthel desir eof
at desir e of
to the desir e of
upo n o n e
,
s desir e s
8
. くPI in espe cial
くCaン in espe cial
くCbl in e spe cial
9
. くPI fo r a ny fa y o u r
くCal u nderthe fa v o u r of
くChl by fav o u r of
fo r o n e
,
s fa y o u r
u nde r o n e
,
s fa y o u r
with allthe fa v o u r
witho ut o n e
,
sくetc,J fa v o urくofl
10
. くPJ in likeくetcJ fo rm
u nde rthis fo m
くCaJ afte rthe fo r m of
in fo m
























again st the fo m of
inくthel fo r mくthat . . . 1
u nde rthd fo r m
to o n e
,
s ho n o u r
fo rthe ho n o u r of
inくthel ho n o u rくofl
くu nlto the ho n o u r of
fo r ho nou r of
in ho n o u r of
at the in sta n c e of
at the insta n c e of
withくg71e atl in sta n c e




to o n e
,
s inte nt
to the inte nttfo rlto do
to the inte nt
after o n e
,
s inte nt
to the inte nt that . . .
with o n e
,
s inte nt
afterthe m a n n e r
in m a n n e r of
afterthe m a n ner
by m a n n e r of
in m a n n e r of
in this m an ner
inくthel m a n n e rくofl
in o n e
,
s o w npe rs o n
in o ne
,
s pe rs o n
in o n e
,
sくo w nl pe rs o n
in くか一坤e rJ pe rs o n
at o n e,s
fo r o n e
,
sくetc .I
to o n e
,
s
at o n e,s
bythe






at o n e
,
s
ple a su r e
ple a su r e
ple a su re
ple a su re
ple a su re of
ple a su re
ple a su re
ple a su re
to o n e
,
s po w er
to o n e,s po w er
withくallo n e
,
s po w er
afte r o n e
,
s po w er
to o n e,s po w er
withくo n e
,
sl po w e r
witho ut po w e r












o ut of o n e
,
s
to o n e
,
s
pre s e n c eof
pre se n c e
pr
.
e senc e of
pr e se n ce of
pr e se n c e of
pres e n c e
pre senc e
fo r profit of
to o n e,s pr ofit
for o n e
,
s profit
fo rthe pr ofit of
o nthe c o m m onprofit of
to くtheJ pr ofit of
20. くPJ at the r equ est of
くCal atく也 eJ requ est of
by the requ e st of
くChl at the requ e st of
Pこ Ca
1
. くPI u nder o n e,s c o r re ctio n
くCaJ u nde rttheJ c o r re ctio nくofJ
2
. くPI in gre e
くCaJ in gre eくofJ
3. くPl atくa, etc.I leis u r e
くCaJ at o n e,s leis u r e
4
. くPJ fo ro n e,s re m e mbra n c e
くCaJ fo ra re m e mbra n ce
in re me血bra n c eくofI
o ut of re m e mbra n c e
Pニ Cb
1. くPJ fo r o n e,s abs e n c e
in o n e
,
s abse nc e
くChJ in o ne ,s abse n c e
2
. くPl t8 O n e,s adv a ntage
くC hナ fo r o n e,s adv a ntage
3
. m by o n e
,
s advic e







witbくo utlo n e,s advic e




in o n e,s advic e
witbo ut o n e
,
s adyic e
by the a ss erlt Of
witbo uトo n e
,
s a sse nt
bythe a s sent of
by ge n eylal a s se nt
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I
witb o n e a sse nt
witb o n e
,
s a sse nt
witbo utくtbel a ss ent of
5. くPI with the a ssista n c e of
くCbl by o n e
,
s a ssita n c e
6
. くPI to o n e
,
s a v ail
くC hl fo rthe a v ailof
to the a v ailof
7
. くPン fo r c a s u alty of
くCbl by c a s u alty of
8
. くPl in chief
くCbl in chief
9. くPl in tone
,
sl c om pany
くC hJ in the c o mpa ny of
10
. くPl in o n e
,
s c o n c eit
くC hl in o n e
,
s c on ceit
to o n e
,
s c o n c eit
ll. くPl fo rdiverse c o n sider ations
くChl for c o n side r atio n s







tbro ugb c o n sideration of
upo nthis con sider atio n
to the c o ntr a ry
inくtolthe c o ntr ary
to the c ontr a ry
afte r o n e
,
s disc retio n
afte r o n e
,
s disc r etio n
by o n e
,
s dis cr etio n
in o n e,s dis cr etio n
to o n e
,
s dis cr etio n
at o n e
,
s ea se
fo r o n e
,
s e a se
with o n e
,
s e a se
くChl fo r easeto
fo rthe e a s e of
in e a s e of
15. くPl by estim atio n
くC hl afterthe e stim atio n of
by e stim ation
16
. くPl by fo rc e
くChJ by fo r ceくofl
witb fo r c e
17
. くPl fo r m alic e of
of m alic e
くC bl of m alic e
18
. くPl of o n e,s o w nm otio n
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くC hJ by on e
,
s ouJn m otio n
ofo n e
,
s o wn m otio n
19
. くPI to a pu rpose
くChJ to the pu rpo s ethat . . .
20. くPJ afte rthe qu a ntity of




afterthis a cqu ainta n c e
2 . by the a w a rdくofJ
in o n e,s aw a rd
3
.
at e ve7y C O m m u nic atio n
4 . at the deliv e ry of
5
- with o n e,s ho n e sty
6
.
血 noje opa rdy
7
.
of misfo rtu n e
8 . witho ut a ny obsta cles
9
.





s pr ogr e s sfr om . . . to .
, .
ll. ofsubsta nc e
12
. fo rless su spI C10 n
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